Madeira and the Azores

Madeira and the Azores
Nature has been more than liberal with
Madeira; purple bougainvillea cascades
over ancient walls, mimosa fills the air
with its scent, jacaranda petals carpet the
streets in blue. This is the land of eternal
spring. Year-round, the clean, clear sea is
excellent for all kinds of water sports,
while the neighbouring island Porto Santo
boasts a long golden beach. Each of the
nine Azores has its own character and
charm. The landscapes vary from crater
lakes to patchwork fields, from lava-walled
vineyards to clouds of blue hydrangea.
Discover them all!
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Madeira to Azores? - Madeira Islands Forum - TripAdvisor Our flight and hotel package takes you also to exquisite
Madeira - the Atlantics pearl. With great warm weather all year round, a unique history and a ton of new Madeira to
Azores? - Madeira Islands Message Board - TripAdvisor Our flight and hotel package takes you also to exquisite
Madeira - the Atlantics pearl. With great warm weather all year round, a unique history and a ton of new Madeira vs
Azores? - Madeira Forum - TripAdvisor Answer 1 of 5: We are planning a 10-day break in Madeira in late May/early
June, staying in Funchal. I was wondering whether it would be possible to go to the Madeira to Azores? - Madeira
Islands Forum - TripAdvisor Map of Azores, Madeira and Cape Verde Islands. Map of Portuguese speaking islands,
Azores, Madeira and Cape Verde Islands. National Maritime Museum Madeira vs Azores? - Madeira Forum TripAdvisor My husband and I are traveling to Portugal this fall and want to end our vacation the first week in October
either in Madeira or the Azores. Madeira vs Azores for family vacation? - Funchal Message Board Definition of
Madeira and the Azores Our online dictionary has Madeira and the Azores information from Europe, 14: Encyclopedia
of the Early madeira and the Azores - Azores Forum - TripAdvisor Answer 1 of 5: We are interested in seeing both
some of the Azores island and a trip to Madeira. We have considered doing this on a cruise,have never cruised Vacation
package Madeira and The Azores - Azores Getaways Our flight and hotel package takes you also to exquisite
Madeira - the Atlantics pearl. With great warm weather all year round, a unique history and a ton of new azores or
madeira?? - Lonely Planet Answer 1 of 12: My wife and I are planning to spend two weeks in November in both
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Madeira and the Azores. We love to explore, especially islands and Madeira vs Azores? - Madeira Forum TripAdvisor Many months ago, while casting about for a destination for a late January vacation with my wife, I
decided on Madeira and the Azores. Madeira vs Azores for family vacation? - Funchal Message Board Answer 1 of
5: We are interested in seeing both some of the Azores island and a trip to Madeira. We have considered doing this on a
cruise,have never cruised Azores or Madeira? - Azores Message Board - TripAdvisor Vacation package Madeira
and The Azores - Azores Getaways Answer 1 of 5: Hi, we arespending 12 days in Portugal from mid Aug 10. We
would like to spend a few days on the islands but dont know which ones. We tend Vacation package Madeira and
The Azores - Azores Getaways Answer 1 of 8: Help, please! Im planning a family vacation, and I am trying to decide
beteen Madeira, the Azores , and maybe Canary Islands. Its 3 generations Madeira or Azores?? - Rick Steves Travel
Forum Madeira is a Portuguese archipelago situated in the north Atlantic Ocean, southwest of Portugal Since 1976, the
archipelago has been one of the two Autonomous regions of Portugal (the other being the Azores, located to the
northwest). Azores - Wikipedia Answer 1 of 5: Hi, we arespending 12 days in Portugal from mid Aug 10. We would
like to spend a few days on the islands but dont know which ones. We tend Why The Azores Are The Next Big Travel
Destination - Geeky Explorer Our flight and hotel package takes you also to exquisite Madeira - the Atlantics pearl.
With great warm weather all year round, a unique history and a ton of new Madeira - Wikipedia Answer 1 of 5: I know
that you can fly from Funchal to the Azores. See : - http:// for further information. madeira and the Azores - Azores
Message Board - TripAdvisor Answer 1 of 12: My wife and I are planning to spend two weeks in November in both
Madeira and the Azores. We love to explore, especially islands and Azores or Madeira? - Azores Forum TripAdvisor madeira and the Azores - Azores Forum - TripAdvisor Our flight and hotel package takes you also to
exquisite Madeira - the Atlantics pearl. With great warm weather all year round, a unique history and a ton of new
Azores vs Madeira? - Azores Message Board - TripAdvisor Answer 1 of 12: My wife and I are planning to spend
two weeks in November in both Madeira and the Azores. We love to explore, especially islands and Vacation package
Madeira and The Azores - Azores Getaways Our flight and hotel package takes you also to exquisite Madeira - the
Atlantics pearl. With great warm weather all year round, a unique history and a ton of new Madeira and the Azores ?
Contrary Opinion Find out why Azores are definitely worth visiting on your next trip! Nope. Others see it more like
Madeira: flowers, impressive cliffs and hotels Answer 1 of 8: Help, please! Im planning a family vacation, and I am
trying to decide beteen Madeira, the Azores , and maybe Canary Islands. Its 3 generations
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